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ABSTRACT 
Background: Snakebite is a preventable public health problem often faced by rural population 

in developing tropical and subtropical countries, it’s commonly seen during heavy rainfall and 

humid climate. Snakebite is acute relatively life threatening and time limited medical emergency 

particularly for women and children. Highly effective treatment exists. Most deaths and serious 

consequences from snake bites are entirely preventable by making safe and effective antivenoms 

more widely available and accessible. The data for prevalence of snakebite is limited in Africa 

general and in Ethiopia particularly. 

GENERAL OBJECTIVE: To assess the prevalence of snakebite, outcomes, major clinical 

complication and associated factors of snakebite in Denan health centre, September 2015 to 

August 2020.  

Methods: A five year institution based cross-sectional study between September2015- 

August2020 including all patients registered in Denan health center for snakebite. A structured, 

questionnaire was used to collect the data from the patient chart. The data was entered into SPSS 

window version 22 for analysis. The direction & strength of association was measured by OR 

with 95% CI. Bi-variate analysis will be done by using binary logistic regression and 

multivariable analysis was done by using binary logistic regression for confounding factors.  

Result: snakebite patients predominately younger than 25yrs (72.1%). Largely Male (60%). 

Almost rural population affected (73%). Lower mostly involved (44.2%) followed by upper 

(30.2%) extremity. Venomous snakebite (81.4%). The most common clinical manifestations 

were pain only (24.4%), swelling (31.4%), and soft tissue necrosis (29.1%) around the area of 

snakebite. Out of 430 snakebite patients finally analyzed only 11.7% had clinical features of 

systemic envenomation. Traditional treatment (37.3%). Mortality was 20 (4.7%) all are children 

less than 10yrs, Bleeding (2.3%), and amputation (2.3%). About10 (50%) of snakebite mortality 

was due to anaphylaxis and 5(25%) were due to neurologic complications. In The remaining 

5cases (25%) immediate case of mortality was not documented. 

Conclusion: Snakebite is public health problem in the geographic area of Denan were this 

research was conducted.  

Recommendation: engagement of Public health education about snakebite prevention technics 

particularly during rainy seasons and establishment appropriate case management protocol is 

recommended 

Keywords: Denan health center, snakebite, anti-venom 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Background 

Snakebite is an acute life threatening time limiting medical emergency. It is mostly a preventable 

public health hazard  often  faced  by  rural  population  in tropical  and  subtropical  countries 

during  heavy rainfall and humid climate ,snake risks lives of millions and consumes lives of 

more young and otherwise healthy people  globally each year(Bathula & Chowdhury, 2019)  

 Globally 5.4 million snake bites happen each year, resulting in 1.8 to 2.7 million cases of 

envenoming. It is estimated to result in the deaths of 81 000–138 000 people a year and leave 

another 400 000 with permanent disabilities. Most victims are usually poor rural dwellers and 

many are women and children, who are prone to suffer more severe effects due to their smaller 

body mass (Suraweera et al., 2020)     

  Currently, treatment quality is highly varied in the world, ranging from good quality in some 

areas Australia and North America to very poor quality treatment in others like sub-Saharan 

African countries. The bad prognosis and high fatality of snakebite is attributed to the non-

availability of antisnake venom, delayed and inappropriate administration of antivenoms, lack of 

standard protocol for management, inexperienced doctors and non-availability of mechanical 

ventilators.    Universally   there has always been crisis of anti-venom supply and prohibitive 

coast. There is shortage of antivenoms in one hand and the limited anti-snake venoms are being 

wasted due to excessive dosage of antivenoms in the absence of a Standard Treatment Guideline 

in the other hand (Williams et al., 2010) 

In contrast to many other important health conditions, a highly effective treatment exists. Most 

deaths and serious consequences from snake bites are entirely preventable by making safe and 

effective antivenoms more widely available and accessible. High quality snake antivenoms are 

the only effective treatment to prevent or reverse most of the venomous effects of snake bites. 

Snakebite antivenom were now included in the WHO List of essential medicines and should be 

part of any primary health care package accordingly (Scheske, 2015). 

A combination of factors has led to the current crisis. Limited researches and data on the 

epidemiology of snakebite have led to difficulty in estimating the needs, resulting poor and/or 

deficient distribution policies. This have further contributed to manufacturer’s decision to reduce 

or stop production or increase the prices of antivenoms. Because of The Poor regulation, the 
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marketing of inappropriate or poor quality antivenoms has also resulted in a loss of confidence in 

some of the available antivenoms by clinicians, health managers, and patients, which has further 

eroded demand (Ainsworth, 2020) 

WHO has pushed steps forwards to raise the awareness of health authorities and policy makers 

on this issue. In 2015 a programme to evaluate the potential safety and effectiveness of current 

antivenom products intended for use in sub-Saharan Africa was launched by the WHO. The 

results of this detailed technical and laboratory assessment has provided procurement agencies 

with informed guidance on which antivenoms best suit their needs. After a request by several UN 

member states. In June 2017, WHO formally listed snakebite envenoming as a highest priority of 

neglected tropical disease (Gutiérrez, 2017). 

A Snakebite Envenoming Working Group (SEWG) established in2017 was tasked with 

informing the development of a strategic WHO road map on snakebites. This strategy targets for 

a 50% reduction in mortality and morbidity caused by snakebite envenoming by the end of 2030. 

This aim will be achieved through four key objectives: by empowering and engaging 

communities,  through ensuring safe, effective treatment, Strengthening health systems, and  

Increasing partnerships, coordination of resources  (Williams, 2011 ) 

1.2. Statement of the problem 

 Snakebite is an acute life threatening time limiting medical emergency. It is a preventable public 

health hazard  often  faced  by  rural  population  in tropical  and  subtropical  countries during  

heavy rainfall and humid climate ,snake risks lives of millions and consumes lives of more 

young and otherwise healthy people globally  each year(Swaroop & Grab, 1954) 

Health systems in many countries where snake bites are common often lack the infrastructure 

and resources to collect basic research and statistical data on the problem. Assessing the true 

impact is further complicated by the fact that cases reported to health ministries by clinics and 

hospitals are often only a small proportion of the actual burden. This is because many victims 

never reach primary care facilities, and are therefore unreported. This is contributed by socio-

economic and cultural factors that influence treatment-seeking behaviour with many victims 

opting for traditional practices rather than hospital care (Bathula & Chowdhury, 2019). 

Bites by venomous snakes can cause acute medical emergencies. These include significant 

paralysis that may result breathing problems, bleeding disorders that can lead to lethal 

hemorrhage, irreversible kidney failure, and severe local tissue destruction that can cause 
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permanent disability and amputation. Effective treatment of snakebite envenoming is currently 

unavailable in many countries. Where treatment is available, the cost can be prohibitive. The 

long-term effects of poor-quality treatment can drive vulnerable poor people further into debt 

and poverty(Williams et al., 2010) 

Nearly one and halve million people are victims snake bite envenomation every year in sub-

Saharan Africa. An IRD researchers are recently has recently reviewed and analysed about more 

than 100 surveys and medical papers published in the past 40yrs. This was the largest Meta-

analysis study ever conducted in this topic in history of mankind in a public health problem that 

is highly underestimated by authorities. Only about 10% of snakebite victims are getting 

antivenoms in Africa due to lack of antivenoms. Professional skill and knowledge gap was 

recognised also. The study suggest that the mentioned figure may still underestimate the actual 

burden due to the fact that large portion of the victims may go to traditional healers instead of 

health facilities(J.-P. Chippaux, 2002). 

The  Global  Burden  of  Disease  2016  study  estimate  of  overall  disability-adjusted  life years  

due to venomous animal attacks in West Africa in 2016 is about 330 000. An epidemiological 

survey conducted by Ethiopian public health institute in 2014  showed that  a total of 949 snake 

bites where identified in a period of 10months ,the highest number where reported in Oromia 

with conclusion of snakebite  being public issue in Ethiopia(Abebe et al., 2014).  

In many developing countries particularly sub-Saharan, were infectious disease is major public 

health important, the burden of snake bite has been highly neglected for different reasons: first 

because snakebite affects mainly poor farmers and rural people who has less health seeking 

behaviour, as result snakebite case are not common in the routine national disease report, second 

there is almost a limited community based active research to assess the actual epidemiology of 

snakebite (Williams, 2019) 

In countries where data on snakebite envenoming is poor, it will be difficult to accurately 

determine the need for antivenoms. This leads to under-estimation of antivenom needs by 

national health authorities driving down demand for manufacturers to produce Antivenom 

products, and for some, their departure from the market.  Weak regulatory systems in countries 

that lack expertise in antivenom evaluation can contribute to inappropriate procurement of 

ineffective or incorrect products. Inefficient distribution strategies can hinder access to 

antivenoms and create shortages of supply (Brown, 2012) 
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Given the low demand, several manufacturers have ceased production, and the price of some 

antivenom products have dramatically increased in the last two decades, making treatment 

unaffordable for the majority of those who need it. Rising prices also further suppress demand, to 

the extent that antivenom availability has declined significantly or even disappeared in some 

areas. The entry into some markets of inappropriate, untested or even fake antivenom products 

has also undermined confidence in antivenom therapy generally (Brown, 2012) 

The vicious cycle begin with lack of appropriate research based data of actual snakebite 

epidemiology, this again results poor local and national health policy regarding plan of snakebite 

disasters and reduced antivenom demand in market and finally reduced production of antivenom 

by manufacturers. The viscous cycle goes on and snake remain to be neglected tropical disease 

recognized by WHO  (Isbister, 2003) 

In Ethiopia the available reports and research on the problems of snake bite are limited and 

snakebite is nationally believed to be not an important public health issue. However, some small 

scale studies mostly done northern part of the country showed existence of the problem with 

higher mortality of about 14.8%.  Also the experience of professional health workers working in 

lowland regions of the country tells significant morbidity and mortality associated with snake 

accidents especially during rainy seasons(Tameru, 2006). 

 1.3. Significance of the study 

This research will particularly discover the epidemiology of snake, major medical complications 

and estimate over all outcome in this resource limited nations and east Africa in general, this 

research will also be initial opening and will activate the eyes of local researchers including 

Haramaya University and particularly for Federal ministry of health, Ethiopian public institute 

and Somali region health bureau for possible intervention and better work in the future. In 

addition Denan health center, Denan woreda health office and Shabelle zonal health bureau will 

benefit from the result of this work. 

1.4 Objective. 

1.4.1. General objective.  

To  assess  the  prevalence of snakebite,  outcomes, major  and associated factors  of   snake  bite  

among  patients  attending  at  Denan health centre, From 1 September 2015 –31 August 2020. 

(Date of review  November 5-15, 2020 GC) 

1.4.2 Specific objectives: 

1. To determine the prevalence of snakebite patients attended Denan health centre   
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3.  To  assess  the  outcomes  of  snake  bite  patients  attending  at  Denan  health centre  

4. To asses factors associated with snakebite patients treated in Denan health centre  

 

 

 

  2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Prevalence of snakebite 

Even though there is high heterogeneity between the studies, explained mainly by environmental 

conditions, it is possible to estimate the annual rate of European snakebite victims to be around 

7,500, including former soviet union and Turkey a geographic region of approximately 750 

million population. The annual deaths is approximately close to less than 5, and the annual 

number of severe envenoming cases is approximately around 1000 people. Epidemiological 

characteristics show a relatively good stability in time and space, despite the high zoological 

variabilities and climatic ranges (J.-P. Chippaux, 2011).  

The overall populations at risk have not been clearly identified. But, it shows children and male 

victims mostly suffer greater incidents of snakebites, regardless of their demographic proportion 

in the general population of the region. Bites commonly occur in rural and farming areas, it’s 

also particularly common during recreation and sporting activities, in spring and summer. Health 

care and treatment are readily provided in this region. Although the confirmation of snakebites 

and deaths from envenoming should be a better bases and source of epidemiological information, 

epidemiological articles related to snakebite are still very useful. They give many relevant data 

and complete properly health statistics. However, it was necessary to standardize the provided 

information to facilitate comparison between the studies (J.-P. Chippaux, 2011). 

It is generally recognised epidemiologically that the snake-bite in the South East Asia (SEA) like 

most of other region has not been adequately studied and that the published data, based almost 

exclusively on hospital, this is likely to be unreliable or poorly reliable and therefore misleading. 

One reason is that many snake-bite victims are treated by traditional healers in different cultures.  

In the past half century, only three attempts have been made to assess global snake-bite burden 

and mortality (Viravan et al., 1992). 
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Snake-bite mortality among a rural population in Kenya was estimated to be 6·7/100 000 people 

each year, representing 0·7% of all deaths. A community-based retrospective survey of 4712 

households provided estimates of the incidence of snake bite in this population. Although 

151/100 000 people are bitten each year, only 19% of these are bitten by potentially venomous 

snakes. When those who had been bitten were shown photographs of a range of locally prevalent 

snakes, most indicated that both venomous and non-venomous snakes were capable of causing 

death. Most (68%) of bite cases sought treatment from a traditional healer who invariably used 

local herbal preparations applied to the bite site and/or in a ring around the bitten limb. Local 

skin incisions were also commonly practised. The use of traditional medicine for snake bite is a 

feature of most areas of the developing world where venomous snakes are prevalent. 

Improvements in early referral and appropriate care will only occur when traditional healers are 

integrated into primary health care and hospital-based health systems (Snow, 1994) 

2.2. Outcomes of snake bite    

Under-reporting of snake bite incidence and mortality is common. In Nepal, for example, where 

most of the population lives in rural areas, the Ministry of Health reported relatively small 

number of 480 snake bites and 22 deaths for the year 2000, however figures for the same year 

collected in a community based study of one region of the nation reported details of 4078 bites 

and 396 deaths. Similarly, a very large community- based study of snakebite deaths in India 

showed a direct estimate of 45 900  deaths in year 2005, which is more than 30 times higher than 

the Government of India’s official figure. In Sri Lanka also, when hospital-registered deaths in 

one district is compared with to data from the Registrar-General’s office on deaths showed that 

62.5% of deaths from snakebite envenoming were not reported in hospital data(J.-P. Chippaux, 

2011) 

Retrospective Study done in tertiary health centers in rural areas of Maharashtra, India. Showed a 

result of Out of 167 admitted snakebite 103 (61.67%) were complicated snake bites. Total 88 

(85.43%) patients were with vasculo-toxic snake bite. Total 15 (14.56%) patients were with 

neuroparalytic snakebite. Total 35 (39.77%) patients out of 88 with vasculotoxic snakebite 

developed local cellulitis requiring fasciotomy and or debridement, 17 (19.31%) patients had 

clinical and laboratory parameters favoring DIC. Total 12 (13.63%) patients had ARF, one 
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developed AMI and one developed cortical venous sinus thrombosis (CVT). Out of 88 patients 

with vasculotoxic snakebite 2 died with case fatality rate of 2.27% (2/88). Out of 15 patients with 

neuroparalytic snake bite 13 (86.66%) required artificial ventilatory support and one patient 

developed delayed peripheral neuropathy. Overall mortality was 1.94% (2/103). The needle to 

ASV time was positively correlated with duration of hospital admission, complications and 

mortality (‘p’ < 0.02). With Conclusion of that Snakebite is a common life-threatening 

emergency in the study area. Delay in hospitalization is associated with poor prognosis and 

increased mortality rate due to consumptive coagulopathy, renal failure and respiratory failure. 

Unusual complications like AMI, CVT and delayed peripheral neuropathy were observed in 

present study (Patil, 2011) 

Study on presentation and outcome of snake bite in children presenting to the Emergency 

Pediatric Unit of Usmanu Danfodiyo University Teaching Hospital, Sokoto, Nigeria. Showed out 

of 23,570 Pediatric admissions, 36 children had snake bites giving prevalence of 0.0015 

(1.5/1000). Male: Female ratio was 1.6:1, with a mean (standard deviation) age of 9.6 ± 2.8 years 

(range = 1-14 years). Snakebites involved the lower limbs in 52.8%; and at home in 69.4%, and 

during the night in 58.3% of patients. The highest prevalence of bite was between April and July. 

Features of envenomation included local swelling (100%), prolonged clotting time (61.1%) and 

spontaneous hemorrhage (epistaxis and hematemesis) in 11.1%. One patient (2.8%) had seizure 

which may be incidental, though common causes such as hypoglycemia, malaria and meningitis 

were excluded by laboratory investigations. Polyvalent anti-snake venom was administered in 29 

(80.6%) children, with adverse reaction observed in 13.8% (4/29) of the patients. Thirteen 

patients (36.1%) signed against medical advice while the remaining 23 (63.9%) were discharged 

home. Concluded that: Snake envenomation is associated with low morbidity and mortality in 

our study. Measures aimed at eliminating snake habitats around residential areas where 

recommended be encouraged (Sani, 2013) 

For example, in    Thailand, one “moor glang baan” (traditional therapist) treated about 232 

snake-bite victims every year between 1985 and 2002. In  the  Terai  of  Nepal,  another  

community-based  study  established  the  high fatality rate of about 161/100 000/annually,  

mainly due to krait bites.  In  many other  countries,  including  Sri Lanka,  there  has been,  over  

the  last  two decades a  dramatic  shift  in  patients’  preference  for  treatment  from traditional 

medicine to standard modern medical care(Sharma et al., 2004). 
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2.3. Factors associated with snakebite 

.  Case-control study was done in amazon region, Brazil. in order to identify factors associated 

with snakebite severity and mortality using official Brazilian reporting systems, from 2007 to 

2012. Patients evolving to severity or death were considered cases and those with non-severe 

bites were included in the control group. During the study period, 9,191 snakebites were 

recorded, resulting in an incidence rate of 52.8 cases per 100,000 person/years. Snakebites 

mostly occurred in males (79.0%) and in rural areas (70.2%). The most affected age group was 

between 16 and 45 years old (54.6%). Fifty five percent of the snakebites were related to work 

activities. Age ≤15 years [OR=1.26 (95% CI=1.03-1.52); (p=0.018)], age ≥65 years [OR=1.53 

(95% CI=1.09-2.13); (p=0.012)], work related bites [OR=1.39 (95% CI=1.17-1.63); (p<0.001)] 

and time to medical assistance >6 hours [OR=1.73 (95% CI=1.45-2.07); (p<0.001)] were 

independently associated with the risk of severity. Age ≥65 years [OR=3.19 (95% CI=1.40-

7.25); (p=0.006)] and time to medical assistance >6 hours [OR=2.01 (95% CI=1.15-3.50); 

(p=0.013)] were independently associated with the risk of death. Snakebites represent an 

occupational health problem for rural populations in the Brazilian Amazon with a wide 

distribution. These results highlight the need for public health strategies aiming to reduce 

occupational injuries. Most cases of severe disease occurred in the extremes of age, in those with 

delays in medical attention and those caused by Micrurus bites. These features of victims of 

snakebite demand adequate management according to well-defined protocols, including prompt 

referral to tertiary centres when necessary, as well as an effective response from surveillance 

systems and policy makers for these vulnerable groups (Feitosa, 2015 ). 

AA Case report of snakebite envenomation in Somali region, Aysha’a woreda refugee camp was 

later published in PubMed. Four case of systemic envenomation were reported in a period of 

4months one of the patients died immediately and the remaining three case were successfully 

treated (Tameru, 2006). 
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3.  METHODS AND MATERIALS 
 

 3.1 Study area and period 

Denan woreda is geographically located 1123km south east of Addis Ababa and 490km south 

east of Jigjiga and 70km north of Godey town (the capital of shabelle Zone), Denan is one of the 

nine woredas of Shabele zone of Somali regional state of Ethiopia. Denan woreda has 2 health 

centers and 9 health posts. The nearest hospitals are Godey hospital (70km) and Kebridahar 

Hospital (100km). The climate in the Area is hot, harsh semi-desert weather with less rain full. 

The total population of Denan Woreda is about 33,784 people according to last Ethiopian national 

census of 2007, the study was included in snakebite patients registered from 1 September 2015—

31 August2020. (Review date November 5-15, 2020 GC) 

3.2. Design of the study.   

 Facility based cross- sectional study design was used.  

3.3. Source Population.   

All patients attending at Denan health center for health and medical service during the study 

period from 1 September 2015 -31August 2020. Somali region, Ethiopia. 

3.4. Study population.  

All patients attending at Denan health center for health and medical service during the study 

period from 1 September 2015 -31 August 2020. Somali region, Ethiopia. and for assessing the 

outcome of snake bite all patients with Snake bite attending at Denan Heath center during the 

study period from 1 September 2015 to31 August 2020 GC was included. 
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3.4. Inclusion and exclusion criteria.  

3.4.1. Inclusion criteria.  

All charts registered in Denan health center from 1 September 2015—31August 2020   

3.4.2. Exclusion criteria. 

 Patients with no available data or incomplete data registration were excluded 

3.5. Sample size and sampling procedures 

3.5.1 Sample size determination  

With the assumption of 95% confidence interval, 50% prevalence rate was used since there is no data 

which has relative similarity in social and cultural background with our study area and 5% margin of 

error was considered. 

The total sample size required was calculated as follow:- 

 

n= (1.96)2 (0.5) (1-0.5)/0.05 2 =384 

With Single population correction formula n=   n   =    384    =234 

                                                                          1+ n     1+384 

                                                                              N         600    

None response rate =10% =23 

n=234+23=257 

Where N=total population 

           n= the required sample size 

           Z=Standard score corresponding to 95% confidence interval  

          P= proportion of drug adherence =0.58 

          d = the margin of error (precision) =5% 

         None response rate =10%  

 

3.5.2 Sampling technique and procedures.  

 No sampling technique was used as all snake bite victims who attended the health center and in 

the study Period were included. 

3.6. Study variables.  

3.6.1 Dependent variables:  

  Outcome  

2

2

2

Z p(1 p)
n

d
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3.6.2. Independent variables:  

 Age  

 Sex  

 Marital status  

 Occupation.  

 Anatomical site of snake bite.  

 Arrival time of health center.  

 Place of inhabitants 

 Treatment given 

 Antivenom given 

 Dry bite  

 Non venomous bite  

 Venomous bite  

 Eye spitting 

3.8. Operational definition.  

Prevalence: - the amount of diseases indicates that the number already existing cases in a 

populations. 

 Anti-venom:- The only specific antidote to the toxins in snake venom. 

 Poisonous snake:-snakes that envenoming or toxic to human beings.  

Non-poisons snake:-snakes that do not cause envenoming. 

 

3.7. Data collection methods 

3.7.1 Data collection instrument/tool 

Data was collected by using a structured pre-tested questionnaire. The questionnaire is prepared 

in English language. No translation is needed since nurses can understand English. The 

questionnaire has six sections including Socio-demographic factors. 

3.7.2 Data Collectors and Supervisors 

Data collection was performed by total of thirteen individual (10 data collector nurses, 2 

supervisors and the main investigator). Each team was given a standard scope of work, 

encompassing data collection (review of the recorded in a structured questionnaire). Supervisor 

was collecting and checking the recorded questionnaire and make a correction if there is a 

missed data. 

3.7.3 Data collection technique/procedure 
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After getting ethical clearance and approval, the importance of the research was informed to 

Somali regional health Bureau, zonal and woreda level health department and finally health 

center admiration. This was with intention of Introducing the importance and main objectives of 

the research. When starting data collection, initially chart numbers of all snakebite patents was 

traced from emergency and ward (in patient) log- books and a list of organized chart numbers in 

a printed format was handed to card room staff. With agreement of payment per each patient 

charts retrieved from the card room, the card room staff then searched, selected, collected 

patient’s charts and gather it to specified location within card room. 

Finally trained data collectors started to collect patient charts from the card room and data was 

fed into well-structured questioner containing six parts.  

3.9. Data quality control 

At the beginning, 12 individuals of Denan health center nurse staff member were recruited for 

data collection, 10 data collectors and 2 supervisors (1 for every 5 data collectors). In addition 

introductive training was given for both data collectors and supervisors. Pretest was carried out 

first. The quality of the data was filtered, cleared and completeness checked at the end of every 

day with data collectors, supervisors and principal investigator all together.  

3.10. Data processing and analysis 

Before data entry, questionnaires were checked for completeness. The data was entered using 

SPSS windows version 22 for analysis. After observing the 

distribution of the data a descriptive analysis percentage and frequency was done on all the 

variables. The direction & strength of association was measured by OR with 95% CI. Bi-variate 

analysis was done by using binary logistic regression and with P<0.2 multivariable analysis was 

done by using multinomial logistic regression for confounding factors. Multicollinearity was 

checked by using the covariate correlation matrix and by calculating the variance inflation factor 

(VIF) < 10 and tolerance < 2.  The fitness of logistic models was checked using Hosmer and 

Lemeshow static test. Data was analyzed in each imputed data set separately to obtain the effect 

estimates and standard errors. Odd Ration (OR) at 95% confidence interval (CI) was computed. 

All probability values less than 0.05 was considered being statistically significant.  

3.11. Ethical consideration 

A letter of approval was issued from Haramaya University College of health science institutional 

health research ethics review committee (IHRERC) and supportive letter was written to Somali 
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regional health bureau. Both zonal and woreda health office was informed for permission to 

conduct the research. The head of the health center has signed informed voluntary written and 

signed consent. Confidentiality was assured and participants have had the right to refuse or have 

his chart withdrawn from the study. 

Thought out the process of this research the available COVID-19 prevention guidelines were 

followed in all steps. This includes mandatory facemask, exercising social distancing and using 

alcohol hand sanitation before and after any activities. Internet based communications were 

encouraged and used when appropriate. 

4. Result 
 

Sociodemographics 

Almost (72.1%) of our patients were less than 25years with about 40% of all patients less than 9 

year. Regarding about gender male were predominant near to 60%. Nearly 70% majority of 

snakebite patients were single .this is due to younger age snakebite patient’s population. More 

than 73% of snakebite patients were residing in rural area. Low educational status was associated 

with higher snakebite frequency (table 1) 

Table: - 1 .The table shows summery of Socio demographic data, the distributions of frequency 

and percentage of study participants from September 2015-August 2020 GC at Denan health 

center, shabelle zone Somali region Ethiopia. 

Sociodemographic features 

Frequency(n

=430) Percent (%) 

Age  age up to 9 years 170 39.5 

10-25 years 140 32.6 

26-40 years 75 17.4 

 41-55 years 20 4.7 

 >56 years 25 5.8 

Gend

er 

Male 255 59.3 

 Female 175 40.7 

Mari

tal 

Single 295 68.6 

Married 135 31.4 

Addr  Rural 315 73.3 
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ess  Urban 115 26.7 

Edu

catio

nal 

Stat

us 

 Illiterate 95 22.1 

 can read and write  190 44.2 

primary school  100 23.3 

 secondary school  35 8.1 

College and above  10 2.3 

Occu

patio

n 

 Farmer 30 7.0 

 animal herding 60 14.0 

 house wife 65 15.1 

 daily labor 20 4.7 

 government employee 10 2.3 

Merchant 25 5.8 

Others 220 51.2 

Total 430 100.0 

 

 

Characteristics of snakebite events 

 Most of our snakebite Cases has occurred either day time outdoor (36%) or night time indoor 

(32.6%). In 36% percent of the cases the snake was attaching human in their leaving area or 

houses. In nearly more than 37% of the case the snake attach occurred while the victim was 

sleeping. In other 11.6 %( 50) of the cases the snake bite accidents occurred while the victim was 

trying to kill the snake.(Table 2) 

Table 2: - The table shows summery of characteristics of snakebite events data, the distributions of 

frequency and percentage of study participants from September 2015-August 2020 GC at Denan 

health center, shabelle zone Somali region Ethiopia. 

Characteristics of snakebite events 
Frequency(n

=430) Percent (%) 

Ti

mi

day time in doors 85 19.8 

day time outdoor 155 36.0 
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ng night time indoor 140 32.6 

night time out doors 50 11.6 

Total 430 100.0 

Pl

ac

e 

Snake in the house 155 36.0 

Snake in a ground hole 95 22.1 

Snake in the bush and grassland 150 34.9 

Snake in the garbage around the house 30 7.0 

Total 430 100.0 

Acti

viti

es 

walking in the bush 220 51.2 

cleaning garbage 40 9.3 

sleeping in the home 120 27.9 

trying to kill the snake 50 11.6 

Total 430 100.0 

 

Patent Arrival time and duration of hospital stay 

 Majority (79%) of the available patients arrived at emergency more than 6hrs after accident. 

Most of the patients (54.7%) were discharged within first 24hrs of admission. 7% of the cases 

stayed in inpatient for more than15days. (Table 3) 

Table 3: -The table shows summery of patient emergency Arrival & hospital stay data, the 

distributions of frequency and percentage of study participants from September 2015-August 2020 

GC at Denan health center, shabelle zone Somali region Ethiopia. 

Arrival time & Hospital 

stay Frequency(n=430) Percent (%) 

 within one hour 30 7.0 

2-3 hours 20 4.7 

3-4 hours 10 2.3 
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4-6 hours 30 7.0 

>6 hours 340 44.2 

Hospit

al stay 

less than one day 235 54.7 

1-5 days 100 23.3 

6-10 days 55 12.8 

11-15 days 10 2.3 

>15 days 30 7.0 

Total 430 100.0 

 

Body part involved and Seasonal variation of snake 

Lower extremity were the most common anatomic site for snakebite (44.2%) followed by upper 

extremity (30.2%). There were 15 cases (3.5%) of eye spitting events. Majority (81.4%) of 

snakebite were venomous bite only. 15.1% of snakebite were recoded as dry bite (table 4).  The 

rainy seasons of the year were associated with increased frequency of snakebite (table 5, Figure 

2&3) with months of April to June and October to December witnessing highest snakebite 

incidence. 

Table 4: -The table shows summery of body part involved and type of snake bite data, the 

distributions of frequency and percentage of study participants from September 2015-August 2020 

GC at Denan health center, shabelle zone Somali region Ethiopia. 

Group Frequency(n=430) Percent (%) 

 head and neck region 45 10.5 

upper extremities 130 30.2 

Chest 10 2.3 

Abdomen 15 3.5 

back and pelvic 25 5.8 

lower extremities 190 44.2 

spitting eyes 15 3.5 

 dry bite 65 15.1 
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non-dry bite 350 81.4 

spitting in the eyes of 

the victim 
15 3.5 

Total 430 100.0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 5: - The table shows summery of seasonal variation of snakebite data in terms of months and 

years, the distributions of frequency and percentage of study participants from September 2015-

August 2020 GC at Denan health center, shabelle zone Somali region Ethiopia. 

seasonal variation in snake bite incidence 

Frequency(n=4

30) Percent (%) 

Months September 5 1.2 

June 55 12.8 

July 5 1.2 

August 5 1.2 

October 75 17.4 

November 80 18.6 

December 60 14.0 

January 10 2.3 

February 5 1.2 
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March 5 1.2 

April 70 16.3 

May 55 12.8 

years 2015 70 16.3 

2016 85 19.8 

2017 75 17.4 

2018 85 19.8 

2019 80 18.6 

2020 35 8.1 

Total 430 100.0 

 

 

Figure1: - The figure shows summery of seasonal variation of snakebite data in terms of months, the 

distributions of frequency and percentage of study participants from September 2015-August 2020 

GC at Denan health center, shabelle zone Somali region Ethiopia. 
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Figure: - 3 .The figure shows summery of seasonal variation of snakebite data in terms of years, the 

distributions of frequency and percentage of study participants from September 2015-August 2020 

GC at Denan health center, shabelle zone Somali region Ethiopia. 
 

 

 

 

 

Clinical presentations 

The most common clinical manifestations in snakebite patents were localized symptoms like 

pain only (24.4%), swelling (31.4%), and soft tissue necrosis (29.1%) around the area of 

snakebite. Out of 430 snakebite patients finally analyzed only 11.7% had clinical features of 

systemic envenomation with variable severity range. 37.3% of our patient studied had any 

traditional remedies before presenting to the health center (table 6) 

 

Table 6: -The table shows summery of clinical features of snakebite data the distributions of 

frequency and percentage of study participants from September 2015-August 2020 GC at Denan 

health center, shabelle zone Somali region Ethiopia. 

Clinical presentation 

Frequency(n

=430) Percent (%) 

 only fang marks 65 15.1 

local pain 105 24.4 

local swelling 135 31.4 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

2015
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ar
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local tissue necrosis 125 29.1 

 neurologic disorders 15 3.5 

bleeding disorder 15 3.5 

anaphylactic shock and 

hemodynamic instability 
20 4.7 

no systemic envenomation 380 88.4 

Trad

ition 

herbal medication 100 23.3 

tourniquet applied 60 14.0 

None 270 62.8 

Total 430 100.0 

 

 

All most all patients were given supportive care including pain and fluid management, with local 

wound care and antibiotics.   There was no registration of any patient received antivenom in the 

health center. 20 patents (4.7%) were registered dead in the health center for snakebite in the 

previous 5years. Regarding major clinical manifestations Bleeding (2.3%), amputation (2.3%) 

and renal failure were the most common. Also a common reason of referral for snake bite 

patients (Table 7). 

Table 7: - The table shows summery of Interventions & Outcomes of snakebite data the distributions 

of frequency and percentage of study participants from September 2015-August 2020 GC at Denan 

health center, shabelle zone Somali region Ethiopia. 

Interventions & Outcomes Frequency(n=430) Percent (%) 

Interve

ntions 

analgesia-only 220 51.2 

analgesia+ IV fluid (colloid) 75 17.4 

daily wound care+ wound 

debridement  +TAT 

,antibiotics 

135 31.4 

Outco improved and discharged 295 68.6 
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me referred to higher hospital 20 4.7 

local tissue loss 90 20.9 

limb amputation 5 1.2 

Death 20 4.7 

Referra

l 

for mechanical ventilation 5 1.2 

for amputation 10 2.3 

for blood transfusion 10 2.3 

for fasciotomy 5 1.2 

None 390 90.7 

renal failure 10 2.3 

Total 430 100.0 

 

Factors associated with snakebite outcome 

 Using binary logistic regression, and multinomial logistic regression age of snakebite patient, 

arrival time and timing of snakebite in terms of day and night were significantly associated with 

poor outcome. Age less than 10yrs having odd ratio of 10.63(COR of 9.7 & with 95%CI of 4.78-

19.96).  For those patients who arrived late at health facility for more than 6hrs had poor 

outcome AOR 2.06(COR of 2.06(95% CI 1.239-2.329), P-value of 0.001. 
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Table 8: Multivariable logistic regression analysis of factors associated with outcome among 

snakebite patients attending Denan health center, Ethiopia, 2020 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Variable  outcome    P 

value 

 Good  Poor COR AOR 

Residence       

Urban 80(27.1%) 35(25.9%) 0.08(0.14-

0.51) 

0.56(0.06-0.37) 0.89 

Rural 215(72.9%) 100(74.1%) 1 1  

Sex      

Male   165(55.9%) 90(66.7%) 0.50(0.28-

0.90) 

0.56(0.21-1.44) 0.228 

Female 130(44.3%) 45(33.5%) 1 1  

Age       

Less than 10years  90(30.5%) 80(59.5%) 9.7(4.78-

19.96) 

10.63(5.13-

22.03) 

0.00 ⃰

10-30yrs  95(32.2%) 45(33.3%) 1.16(0.36-

3.72) 

6.32(2.96-

13.51) 

0.00 ⃰

Above 30yrs  110(37.3%) 10(7.4%) 1 1  

Educational status       

Cannot read and write  40(13.6%) 55(40.7%) 3.26(1.56-

6.81) 

2.01(0.75-5.44) 0.168 

Primary school 130(44.1%) 60(17.4%) 0.99(0.37-

2.64) 

0.90(0.26-3.13) 0.873 

Secondary school 35(11.9%) 15(11.1%) 1.46(0.62-

3.42) 

2.84(0.87-9.30) 0.084 

College and above 5(1.7%) 6(3.7%) 1 1  

TIMING OF SNAKEBITE      

Day time 175(59.3%) 65(48.1%) 0.571(1.042-

2.36) 

0.49(0.31-0.77) 0.02 ⃰

Night time  120(40.7%) 70(51.9%) 1 1  

ARRIVAL TIME      

      

 6 hrs or more 50(16.9%) 40(29.6%) 2.06(1.239-

2.329) 

2.37(1.39-4.05) 0.001 ⃰

Less than 6hrs  295(83.1%) 95(70.4%) 1 1  
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5. DISCUSSION 
 

In this study a total of 430 snakebite were identified in a period of 5years which is higher when 

compared with An epidemiological survey conducted by Ethiopian public health institute in 2014  

showed that  a total of 949 snake bites where identified in a period of 10months ,the highest 

number where reported in Oromia with conclusion of snakebite  being public issue in 

Ethiopia(Abebe et al., 2014). 

 

Most of the snakebite has occurred either day time outdoor (36%) or night time indoor (32.6%). 

In 36% percent of the cases the snake was attaching human in their leaving area or houses. In 

nearly more than 37% of the case the snake attach occurred while the victim was sleeping. In 

other 11.6 %( 50) of the cases the snake bite accidents occurred while the victim was trying to 

kill the snake. The voiding snake chasing activities and using usual mosquito net might be used 

as a snakebite preventive intervention. 

Lower extremity (44.2%) and upper extremity (30.2%) was the most common site for snake bite. 

There were 15 cases (3.5%) of eye spitting events. Majority (81.4%) of snakebite were 

venomous bite only. 15.1% of snakebite were recoded as dry bite.  The rainy seasons of the year 

were associated with increased frequency of snakebite. This is similar to retrospective prevalence 

of snakebite from Kuala Lumpur (Jamaiah, 2006) 

 The most common clinical manifestations in our snakebite patents were localized symptoms like 

pain only (24.4%), swelling (31.4%), and soft tissue necrosis (29.1%) around the area of 

snakebite. Out of 430 snakebite patients finally analyzed only 11.7% had clinical features of 

systemic envenomation. 37.3% of our patient studied had any traditional remedies before 

presenting to the health center. Retrospective Study done in tertiary health centres in rural areas 

of Maharashtra, India. Showed similar finding in terms of local and systemic symptom 

distribution (Patil, 2011) 

Total of 20 (4.7%) mortality were registered over the period of the study. this a very high 

number and can be explained by the absence of antivenom and delayed arrival. Major bleeding 

(2.3%), Amputation (2.3%) and renal failure were among common reason of referring snake bite 

patients. 

Due to small body size, it’s well known that young children have higher risk of developing poor 

outcome. In This research a total of 20 cases of mortality documented, all of them were children 

less than 10 years of age. about10 (50%) of snakebite mortality was due to anaphylaxis and 

5(25%) were due to neurologic complications. In The remaining 5cases (25%) immediate case of 

mortality was not documented. In a clinicopathologic study for acute renal failure following 
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snakebite, DIC was the most common cause of death (50%), followed by anaphalactic shock (20) 

and sepsis (20%). This difference in the cause of mortality might be explained by the difeerence 

in the diagnostic capabilities of the setups. 
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6. CONCLUSION 
 

Snakebite is public health problem in the geographic area of Denan were this research was 

conducted. Snakebite victimize a large number of young and otherwise healthy and active 

segments of population. More vulnerable are children, low socio-economic and rural societies.  

Sometimes snakebite occurs due to Non careful human behavior.  Lower and upper extremities 

were first and second most common anatomic site of snakebite respectively. The most common 

clinical features of snakebite were local symptoms with variable severity Include body swelling, 

pain, tissue necrosis sometimes requiring amputation. Most patients received supportive care no 

single case of antivenom administration was registered. Higher mortality 20cases (4.7%) of 

snakebite were registered dead during study period. Systemic envenomation was not common 

(11.7%). 
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7. LIMITATION: 
 

A retrospective cross sectional study design was employed to conduct this study due to time 

constraint. All the data was collected from patients ‘medical record cards. So, it is impossible to 

get clear and consistent clinical features of patients as all of the information might not be 

recorded on the cards. There are some features that could only be assessed by observation or by 

taking history. It might be good to use a prospective study design which may help to overcome 

the above mentioned problem. There was also difficult to compare findings, due to dearth of 

study in Ethiopia. 
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                                      8. RECOMMENDATION.  

 

 

 Recommendations for local administration and other stockholders 

 Early transport the victims to any emergency medical care facilities might to reduce the 

mortality rate.  

  Also public education and awareness about how to avoid dangerous snakebite like using 

mosquito net on bed when sleeping and using  closed foot wears at least when walking at 

night and when walking in the bush. 

 Health educations about engagement traditional medicine as a management of snakebite 

 Public education and awareness creation about dangerous snake killing or snake chasing 

activities. 

 Public health awareness campaign based above recommendations particularly targeting 

during rainy seasons 

 

Recommendation for Denan health center  

 Work for accessibility and availability of antivenoms in the health center. 

 Give Public health awareness campaign based above recommendations particularly 

targeting during rainy seasons 

Recommendation For the ministry of health and Somali regional health bureau 

 Development of multicenter good quality researches on snakebite and its public health 

impact needs to be encouraged by FMoH, National public health institute and higher 

academic institutions. So as to have up-to-date and accurate snakebite epidemiology of 

Ethiopia. 

  Snake bite case management guidelines based on predominant snake species and 

common clinical complications should be prepared at national level. 

 Snakebite first aids and case management training courses should be given to all health 

professionals in their training curriculums. 

 Antivenoms should be made more accessible and affordable 

 Available resources should be geared towards production of antivenoms that’s active 

against local snake pieces in Ethiopia. 
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7. ANNEXES 

 

7.1. Information sheet and informed voluntary consent form for head of Denan health center  

 

My name is ___________________________________.I am working as a data collector for the 

study being conducted in this health center by Dr. Ahmed Abdulahi who is studying for his 

Internal medicine Specialty Certificate program at Haramaya University, College of Health and 

Medical Sciences. I kindly request you to lend me your attention to explain you about the study 

and your institution being selected as the study setting. 

1.  The study title: 

Assessment of prevalence of snakebite, its major clinical complication and outcome in Denan 

health center five years retrospective chart review, Denan woreda, shabelle zone, Somali region, 

Ethiopia 

2. Purpose/aim of study: 

The study findings can have a paramount importance for the health center, the zone, the region 

and entire the nation. The finding will help to plan intervention programs based on the result of 

the research in the prevalence and major complications and outcomes. This will not only 

contribute to the limited existing body of knowledge on snakebite epidemiology and its impact 

people’s health, but also it will bring new knowledge. This research will be a significant step to 

open the door of tackling one of most neglected tropical disease. The study will benefit the local 

communities as findings may be used to formulate strategies to snakebite prevention intervention 

and the quality of care for snakebite victims. Lastly, the other aim of this study is to write a 

thesis as a partial requirement for the fulfilment of Internal medicine Specialty Certificate 

program for the principal investigator. 

3. Procedure and duration: 

I will be reviewing charts of patient of all years of ages using a questionnaire to provide me with 

a pertinent data that is helpful for the study. I will fill the questionnaire by reviewing and 

referring chart of all patients admitted and/or treated for snakebite accident.  

4. Risks and benefits  

Being participating in this study will have no any risk, its only reviewing charts of the patient 

retrospectively. There will not be any direct payment for participating in this study. But the 

findings from this research may reveal important information for the local health planners. 
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5. Confidentiality  

The information retrieved from the chart will be kept confidential .There will be no information 

that will identify the participants in particular. The findings of the study will be general for the 

study community and will not reflect anything particular of individual persons. The 

questionnaire will be coded to exclude showing names. No reference will made in oral or written 

reports that could link participants to the research. 

6. Rights  

Participation for this study is fully voluntary. The participating institution  have the right to 

declare to participate or not in this study .If they decide to participate, they have the right to 

withdraw from the study at any time and this will not label them for any loss of benefits which 

they otherwise are entitled.  

7. Contact address   

If there are any questions or enquires any time about the study or the procedures, please contact: 

+251-915-01-63-86 at mobile phone, email dhagaxmadaw25@hotmail.com  or 

ahmediya101@gmail.com  as well as contact Institutional Health Research Ethics Review 

Committee (IHRERC) at office phone 025-466 2011 or P.O.Box 235, Harar, Ethiopia 

8. Declaration of informed voluntary consent 

I have read the consent information sheet. I have clearly understood the purpose of the research, 

the procedures, the risks and benefits, issues of confidentiality, the rights participating and the 

and the contact address for any queries. I have been given the opportunity to ask questions for 

things that may have been unclear. I am also informed that the health center has the right to stop 

this study from being conducted if any misdeeds and unethical procedures are observed during 

data collection process in the health center’s premises. Therefore, I declare my voluntary consent 

on behalf of Denan health center management to allow this study to be conducted in this health 

center with my initials (signature). 

Name and signature of Head of the health center: ________________Date_______________ 

Name and signature of Data Collector: ___________________________Date_______________ 

 

 

 

 

7.2. Chart Review questionnaire (checklist) 

mailto:dhagaxmadaw25@hotmail.com
mailto:ahmediya101@gmail.com
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Haramaya University, College of health and medical science, school of graduate studies. This 

observational checklist designed to assess the prevalence, major complications and outcomes of 

snake bite in patients attending Denan health center from 1September 2015-31August 2020 in 

Denan, shabelle zone, and Somali region Ethiopia. 

Table 4. Chart questionnaire (CHECKLIST) of the prevalence outcome and associated factors of 

snakebite in Denan health center Shabelle zone, Somali region, Ethiopia 

Variables Measurement of variables  Remarks 

Part One: Socio-demographic characteristics of snakebite patients 

101. Age 1: AGE UP to 9 yr. 

2: 10-25yrs. 

3: 26-40 yrs. 

4: 41-55 yrs. 

5: >56 yrs.    

 

 

102. Sex 1:  Male  

2:  Female    

 

 

Marital status 1: Single 

2: Married 

 

103. Address 1:  Rural 

2: Urban    

 

 

104. Educational status   1: Illiterate 

2:  Can read and write (below grade 3)   

3: Primary school (grade 3-6 )   

4: Secondary school( grade 7-10 ) 

5: Higher education  (11th grade or more ) 

 

 

105. Occupation 1: Farmer    

2: Animal herding  

3: House wife    

4: Daily labor    

5: Government employee 

6: Merchant 

7: Others specify?       

 

 

Part Two: the timing  and  activities during  snake bite  

201. timing of the snakebite 1: Day time In doors  

2: Day time outdoor 

3: Night time indoor     

4: Night time Out doors     

5: Not identified   
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202. Location of the snake 

during the attack 

1: In the house 

2: In a ground hole 

3: In the bush and grassland 

4: In the garbage around the house 

5: Others specify? 

 

 

203. Activities of the victim 

during snakebite 

1: Walking in the bush 

2: Cleaning garbage 

3: Sleeping in home 

4: Trying to kill the snake 

5: Others specify? 

 

 

Part Three: Arrival time to health facilities & length of hospital 

301. Arrival time at health 

center 

1: Within one hour      

2: 1-2 hours      

3: 2-3 hours      

4: 3-4 hours      

5: 4-6 hours      

6: >6 hours      

7: Not identified   

8: Others specify?    

 

 

302. Duration of  hospital 

stay 

1:  Less than one  days      

2:  1-5 days      

3:  6-10 days      

4:  11-15 days      

6:  >15days.      

 

 

Part Four: Anatomical Site of snake bite and Seasonal variations in snake bite 

401. Anatomical Site of snake 

bite 

1: Head and Neck region    

2: Upper extremities    

3: Chest    

4: Abdomen    

5: Back  &  Pelvic    

7: Lower extremities      

 

 

402. Type of snake attack 1: Dry bite 

2: Non-dry bite 

3: Spitting in the eyes of the victim 

 

403. Seasonal variations in 

snake bite incidence 

1: September 

2: October 

3: November 

4: December 

5: January 

6: February 
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7: March  

8: April 

9: May  

10: June   

11: July 

12: August 

404. Date(year) of snakebite 1: 2015                        

2: 2016                        

3: 2017                        

4: 2018 

5: 2019 

6: 2020                     

 

 

Part Five: Major clinical features of snake bite 

501. Local envenomation   1: Only fang marks     

2: Local  pain    

3: Local Swelling    

4: Local tissue necrosis    

5: Others specify 

 

 

502. Systemic envenomation 1: Neurologic disorders    

2: Bleeding Disorder   

3: Anaphylactic  Shock  and hemodynamic 

instability 

4: Others specify? 

 

 

503. Any traditional medicine 

before presenting to the 

health center 

1: Herbal medication     

2: Wound incision    

3: Unknown IM injectable drug     

4: Tourniquet applied    

5:Wound dressed    

6: None  

7: Others specify? 

 

 

Part Six:  Commonly used Management of snake bite patient at health center 

601. At health facility 

interventions    

 

1: Wound debridement    

2: Daily wound care given    

3: Antibiotics    

4: TAT prophylaxis    

5: Anti-venom    

6: Blood transfused    

7: IV fluid(colloid)    

8: Analgesia   

9: Others specify?  

 

 

602. Outcomes 1: Improved& discharged           
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criteria(measures) 2: Referred to higher hospital          

3: Local tissue loss           

4: limb amputation          

5: Death  

6: others specify?     

 

603. Reason of referral 1: For mechanical ventilation 

2: For amputation 

3: For blood transfusion 

4: For antivenoms 

5: For fasciotomy 

6: others specify? 
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Languages 
Speaking Writing Listening Reading 
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Excellent 
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poor 
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